
British army and navy as that in many parts of Great Bri

Gibraltar, Malta and even South Africa. With warships
denly slipping out of Portsmouth for destinations known onl

their commanders and the Admiralty, and he cruiser fled

Malta coaling as if for war. the War Office greatly augmentée

military preparations by calling the special reserve sections ol

territorial force to the colors, though insisting that the meas

were "ordinary routine when precautionary measures are put

force."
The special reserve territorials who are now assisting

tegular infantry in pan oiling the coast of the Isle of Wight
m parts of Scotland arc. under the law. permitted to be called

actual service only for purposes of defence of the United Kingd

Highlanders in camp have been recalled to Glasgow and

Northumberland regiment ordered to patrol duty on the east co

The relief column of the Cornwall regiment, which was start

to cmbaik for Hong Kong, was ordered to return to its barrack:

AMMUNITION STORES GUARDED.

The motor transport Hans was rushing in and out of Wo

wich Arsenal landing all day. carrying military stores. All le?

was suspended at Woolwich and extra troops were stationed th«

to guard the arsenal's ammunition stores and magazines.
The government factories at Waltham Abbey and Knfit

L-ock arc protected by a heavy guard of tioops, and 150 policem
armed with revolvers are guarding the gunpowder and COfdi

factories.
Coast guards have been ordered to be ready for active servi

and coast naval signal stations have been put on a war footing.

Redoubled activity is evident at Portsmouth, which is gettir
war vessels ready for sea service, many sailing yesterday und

sealed orders and reservists and royal marines being called f<

immediate duty.
A precautionary stage of mobilization is under way at Malt

where there is a constant movement of troops. All leave has bee

suspended. Four battle-cruisers, three cruisers and eleven d<

stroyers are coaling a few miles off the harbor.

A proclamation has been issued at Gibraltar directing precau

tionary measures for defence and the military there arc active un

der strict orders for secrecy.

TO HOARD COAL STOCKS.

The Admiralty has indicated its wish that the chief Welsl

mine owners retain all stocks of coal for the present. The metro

politan police have been refused all leave.

The tension in military quarters is shown in the arrest or

the Isle of Wight of two Dutchmen, one in the uniform of a

Holland grenadier, who took a photograph of a fort at Fresh¬

water Bay. The prisoners were taken inside the fort, questioned
by the military authorities and then turned over to the civil offi¬

cials under the guard of soldiers. They will be detained pending
an inquiry on the charge of spying.

The acuteness of the crisis continues to have a very bad effect

upon the financial world. On all the stock exchanges which are

open business is at a standstill and transactions arc merely nominal.

PARIS SEES NO ESCAPE FROM
CQFAT FIWOPFÂN CCiNFl ICT

l r<\ ..«'-'.

Tun.«. July 80. This «as the «lar

.*¦' «lay of »hr international «» P<

MM l"1*» .--.tuatcd its know exactly wh

measure- arc being taken lo indu

Austria to pi\o -omo fcuarantoe *

ceptable to Russia nt laut seem

«ic.pair of the post bility of localisii
th<* wnr. Information f*om «..¦cry poi

toward a conflagration.
The only di«patch .hoving the fain

«*«t jrlcam of hup" is a. report from S

i | , ....,,.- bel *. e«

M. Sazono»«-, the Rui ian Mini ter

Vore;en Affair«*, and I *¦ German An
ha*-.-adr>r, giving (troundi for h beli«
.'-.a* l: » irtial mob
" on'.d rr,r compel Germany neceiaaril

mobilisation in retaliation.
The popular feeling in Tari«» i. »lia

war cannot he aTOtded. The attitud
«nrr.uKhout. the nation and in the pre«.
0* every political abad« ii on« of firn

gi ed determination. There is
.'.;«if'. .¦ abaene« ( bragging or jingo
ism.

American-» her" are making a rtlsl
lor home passages. The liners ar»

booked nearly foil, but room is stil
left for more. N'-eii'.e« ; to «-ay liner
t.nder belügt I, in cas.

il ..: rn m« d st* l"

l.y their respoetive government fo
a- purpose ri American, Dutch
¦'.. »n arid Scandinavian nhipj voul«

n»-.i* to be utilised by i.-'mesroini
Amer.-

Pomrarc a« f abinrt Meeting.
President Poin«caré pre ¡«led aver i

meeting of Ihe Krenrt ' abinel al th.
Pala« t to-day, <« ¦¦¦ ch th«

turopeai wai toation exclosieelj
«»a. com id« n d. Tha < et is to

hold daily count ils while the int.«Tna-
.ion.i1

«C'-ip*. of *.V»e new-» that (¡ormaiiy
had »-»'.ed for explanations front

a timi Premier ken«-
Virai French rn
War.
.«,

tody th« i
» h »¦ (¡er¬

many actually mobilised. No dei
.." "I..- I

"we ar- al',- t<> declare thai T:ntire
Germany

Looia J. Ma'.vy, the Fr«*'.ch Mil
"' " li tei oi
announceti*.< at to-a r I everal

I'eputie« »»ho had gathered in the lo
bies of the Chamber:

"\\i have received from (¿rrrnat
news which «se «lui not dare to hop
The situation i? noa better than h;

generally been supposed It is pe
inif.ir.lo «o foresee a moment m ht
negotiations may enter into a \«ay lea.
ire to h favorable solution."
At the French Foreign oflire th

. »as said thai theie WS

still a faint hope of preserving th

general peace, a.< all means of coi
»illation had not :.* been exhaust«

thing possible was being don
o pi' enl an outbirak.

France lull.» Préparée*1.
military preparation shorl o

stion has no** been made it
Kranee. The principal railroad «-ta

lions and nil th« ignalbox« an.

switches were to-day guarded b«
' 1 OOprl,

Rumor» of the wildest nature wer.

m circulation, one being to the etTcc
President Poincare, after an au

1 ight COUI C I Of War, lad decided tf

..'I up -..in.nun men of the Frene!
army reserves. A strongly worded of*

v.a*. Issued, to
gether wil thai drastic
measures would he taken against thos«

r« poi 11 go*, '.'t n«
i . oi '..-. g ¡n elo e co¬

ition with the principal news«
,ie the public.

v am« . .. veil i- being
kepi over military operations for the
.*-:, oi thai Ih» -.»arm 1870 the tier-

It. hh\e obtain« d a great
advantage from ti.e information print¬
ed in the 1 I elieii ¡,,i-

\ an example and a warning to «-en-

-;«1 newspapers 1ère, the French
government to«day began the pr..-e«*j-
lion of Maurire de Waleffe, editor of

'«Paris-Midi," and al-o of the pub-
lisher, on a erare of pr ' ng
new as to the meeting of the Cabinet

at the Palace of the Elysée.
In- offence is punishable by imprison«

for a term ranging from one

month to a year, as a tint*
* .'.hi

¦' Frene! government han issu«
I hdrawal rom

gs banks to 50 franc $101 for
each depositor. Withdrawals can be

....', ,,* ,-,..

Hank of France has derided to

pis ci« ilation 20- franc and 6«
- the r,;irpose of relier«

ng <¦ diffleultiei of commerce aris*
ing through th« disappearance of ¡¿old
and s;h « i.

AUSTRIA GIVES PLEDGE
OF BALKANS' INTEGRITY

r- Cable to Th* Tf in»

Viciins, July Tin. It Is atated '»ere

tni-* r»'** .¦' ''¦ tme) failure «'f tb« I
tro-Ru.iMari negotlatioai Austi

.ranees to Roaaia that >K* would
e.scua'.e Servía '.'¦ the pow.-r.» guarna«
teed t*M payniT.t of a rca.'.onabl** in«

:«,r . pp ¦¦

tke question ai tha propaaed Ru.ir-

to :*,r. r.. ginning militar*

» .'rom
Rusua a» to v. hat A Irin ca
ade'i'ja'e chastisement .'«.r s.-r.:a, Aas-

.

¦ ¦
. i tb« '..«»r.* of com«

humiliation.*' i
í a Übe

'jer.-d the r« »i ;.-r.»_it wonId he that
, -.. ¦ am« j'.-;.''' . ..

af Aval r. i
io'u tl . Ruaaiaa point of view.

Ol .'..-. o" ...',-¦

. An !.» tatae that Austria *,'< U . .«

ar.il all ' athei pas ti eon«cei »*'J
aboolata rj\t-dg<- im.« tha torritorial
»»á»tu* 'i'.«« in I . Baikal -ould ».«..

t or.elusion
» 11 : ».. ai A

¦/va-a!. ¦ .

¦. I H a. Hulrarn. G

;., .,' . are bas« «1
u . 4gt ,

AU th. en of the Triple Alliance
are now pledged to d .¦ ntain the terri«

grity of the Haikbii State.-.

Seen« ( i traordinary enthusiasm
panied Emperor Francis Joseph's

rn from Kehl to the Au Irian cap¬
ital to-day. Enormoas throngs carry*

I bann« and led by lemi-milltary
formed into pi" w lion behind

n onareh and e icorted him
.mi «a t;<- am id ¦ conl in-

of cheering ft i< « owds
pai king 11 .. 11..

Burgomast« ed to the
En perov in the courtyard of the

.', his majesty the an«
I patrie ism and d< *ol "t> of

aeople, to which th«- Emperor re«
¡.-¦.i*' '',i to-day's

Irai ion ol tneii loyalty.
igh I.m/., m p

B*t *». tria, «"i ay to fa. cil .¦. he
Emperor addressed the offtcei ol the

th« platform of
the i a ., tal ion, sa) m^:

"I only haw- tirin- t«, i «OU . f«'v
ol .»*! «ting m th: grave hour.

'hat 1 tiu-t n, th.- goodth« endurance and valor of my
arm] it «*a« my wish to maintain

» rnong Amer¬
ican eititei *'. d Bi ibjeel « living
in Hungary to form .. special lorp« *i>

;« rmy mio
the . ¡«i according to .. telegram from

1* *.,., that iíi i*i h o'tl
,,, | in the Hoi srai and

:, el) recollect ¡on ol Em
p, ,.,,i ;. empathy..' th**

.i. .,' tb« h< ") "f Ihe movement«

AMERICA WILL FEED
EUROPE DURINGWAR
Bumper Crops Will Be
Needed.Housewives

Buy Heavily.
R« 'able i* i at Tribune.

London,July30, The price of bread
a'i'i other provisions is leaping upward
simultaneously with every addition to
the gravity <>f the situation abroa«!.
Fear of interference in the tranrporta-
tion of Haltic cargoes lias increased
Ihe price «if foreign flour M cent., the
quarter, and linkers have already da*
eided to rni<(> the price of a quartern
loaf ona cent on Tuesda* n**«:.. It is
believed that there win be no greal
variation in the price- if the war is
localized, because Europe it leas de¬
pendent on ext rançon.«, supplie«-, bul
i*' the Russian production i*« stopped
there is left only America to supply
the demand.

Shipper! here are jubilant avei the
American record crop, and feel that
America can help the <»ld World mote
than aver before. <ana»la, loo, will
aasiat, but there will be i» shipments
of corn from Australia until January.
Argentina and India ha\c lit'lo. t«.
spare.

Provincial markets in England report
a rise in Kngli-»h wheat from !*:. t»i
$1060 linee Saturday, The normal
price is about |8. Russian butter and
flanish bacon are from ?>1 t». Sj higher
wholesale, adding two cents a pound
to the retail co-«i of butter here. A
sh..rtaj*o of provisions exist«» in Vienna
and Paris, duc ehiefly m the eagerness
oi housewives in laying in a big supply-
tor use in ease the war causes famine
conditions. Thns is the artificial raise
in price, caused. All Continental cities
are really well stocked with food at

present, and there i* no dancer of a'
genuine *>liort.'i«ie for some lime.

SOCIALISTS OPPOSE WAR
Hungarians Meet to Plan Massl
Meetings Against Conflict.
A conference of representatives ef

Hungarian socialists in this city va»

held yesterda) at the Hungarian Home,
351 Easl 7»th St., 1o make arrange-

for calling um-« meetings
'.. proteal again«» the A»; Iro-Serrian
war and Ihe threatened general war In
Europe. I; »a-« decided to sen«! dele¬
gations to ciliés throughout the I 'nit «"«1
State wh«r<- there are Hungarian roa«

to stir up a similar sentiment.
Preceding the conference \« a an

open air meeting at T'.'tli -t. and Ave«
r, .. V at which about 'J.Oiin. mo tlj
llunu-.rtf-.ns, warm present. Alexander I
Goldsmith presided and I.ouis Tarca i,
editor of "The Hungarian Elore," wm
th.* principal speaker, 1

BIG BATTLE NEAR
BELGRADE START!

«onlinue«! from |im«¡<* I

vian capital partly by means of ren

nanti« of the railroad bridge which ha
been dynamited by the Serviai
many hour-- before, and partly by th

pontoon bridge constructed und. r it

i .«.. i.
Scnians Driven Hark.

"The passage into the «'iicm«,'
eou.-i'ry was lapid and uneven« fu
Considerable resistance \«*us met v it
at the ascent of the steep hill leadin
to Belgrade, but the attacking troop
charged with courageous ardor, boo
.i. ing the not numerous defender) be
fore them.

'.Pie Servians retreated partly iilon;
the road leading to Groca and parti;
alón*,« the road leading to Popovich
The losses on both side«« are «leern?.
comparatively light in the encounter
around the City.
"The Austrian entry into Belgrad.

was preceded by the flight >.f mo .¦

the remaining residents, bu* somi
cho '. lo n-m «in. Non-combatants an
well treat« d by the Austrian*, and per
fe. t order prevails.

'.The Semendna t.va ion. *liirt«
miles southeast of Belgrade, wa- mon
arduous. I' is on an ialand ol .-omt

the middle <»f the Danube.
..The Austrian reach« d thi Irai

with no trouble, but :. strong curren!
hindered the construction of pontooi
which were begun under comí ol
darknc 'II.. operation was immed
ately perceived by the Servian watch*
ei-, however, and a heavy t.re wm

opened on the bridge builder*-. Th*
Austrian artillery and infantry in p«j.-i
t on on 'he outh .-h«.;.' of the island
ret,ii nid tin ñre vigorously and enablet

complet on of the pontoons, which
then were traversed, and a strong An
-.tin, position was taken up on th*:
Servian ide of t i< Danube.
"The advance wa- resisted weakly

and the Servians soon retreated toward
Ki sguievatz,"No particular» are forthcoming re

garding the Austriai loi es at this
point nor is it possible to give furth«*t

rmation of the movements of .he
,i. ading force."

Hi,ml.anil.,1: Drlgi.ide
'il,,* fallowing official dispatch was

re« ived here lo-nighl :

"About midnight mach ne gun : re
wai apenad from Belgrade, and re*

ply th.* Austro-Hungarian monitors
bombarded the city.
"At 1 o'clock m tin* morning the now.

«1er magailni In Belgrade blew up. At
daw n the Servians made another un-
ne« «. fui attempt to destroy the

in idgi
"A « hots were Bred from the 8«

apon «.m troops, xx
irtillen 1 traiaed anon the build*
g, ni< i. «as auiekl) «l« molí :,. i|

'I hi .¦ 11 folio ». d b) the ound ol ill«
nultai ou 1. brok« out at

.¡ill. rem pon 1 ,,, Balgrad«. 1

"During th« ervl in stt. m pi t., !.!>. «

up the bridge sixteen Servian! were cap¬
tured by our men and tak. n to i'.-'-i-
srdein.
"I* rumored Ibal «'non disturb

broken eut in New Sen i-,
where the non-Servian element: si

ported to hnva .refused to enter 'he
«.run,"

Belgrade, Jul) 30. he Austrii
..poned s heavy cannonade in their cl¬
oud attack on Belgrade al n o'clock
la nigbl Ihe gun. of the Au trian
monitor« and the batteries al Remlin
¦n-I until 2 o'clock in the morning.
Several buildings were »Ian.aged.

Trie Servían guns replied only o.va-

lionall*". An Austrian gunboat wes

badly damaged.
An attempt by the Austrian! to ero <

the nver was repulsed with severa
lo -'¦¦ by heavy infantry _n«l mai

fire. Til«- ntie Are lasted until 1 in
the morning. There were no Servian

The Austrian i made several other at-

tmepts to crosi th«> rivers Save and
Danube, but were drvon back. It il îe-

ported tha' they intend to renew their
bombardment of Belgrad" to-day.

London, July SI. An Athens dis*
patch to "The i'aii*. Telegraph" --ay
i- reported from Corfu that the llus-

warship 1 ereto, 'ti port there, ha«
r.. eived new b thai B«
grade ««a« occupied b* the Austriani
after heavy lighting, ami that 200 Au
trians and 1»"» Servian were killed.

CROWD WITNESSES
BATTLE ON DANUBE
Attack on Belgrade furnishes

Stirring Spectacle from Ans
trian Bank of River.

r- <*il,l. '«. TO« I'M-,.ma

Vienna, July 80. A dispatch from
Semlin received here to-night Bays
that the action on the Danube yeater«
day wai followed «ith interest by
many spectators on tha Austrian bank
of the river.

Standing a furlong from the gun«
boni they could see every -hot fired
and mark the effect on Belgrade
before dawn, for everj shell wai fol¬
io'».".! by Sashing searchlights. The
Servian I re was weak, consisting only

¦« ». oi al round of musketry.
" .- 'i ... t he Austrian rom

gave an order to draw the Ser¬
vian fire to i certain the itrength <>f
lh< enem« and sanl tha powerful Dan
ube tug, Alkotmnny, full peed toward
»he Servian shore benenth tha aid h
d< '. 'I he tu); gol o hijii.Ire.I .. h .1
irotn ihe .bore Hud then iteamed paral
lei with n. At length n wot ai ailed
suddenly by a powerful title volley and

u« k rtlhii; t in." , its fttl l-"i SUf*
badly -nul setting »he tug mo-j

..'.

Kttei a fee erondi the Alkotmnny |".imned '.« Semlin, ha« ins brilli
:<. romplished III mi ision, Ihouftl ;.t ih<

al two kill«-.i and one wounded al
.. i. w of :i\ e.

DRILLING RUSSIAN RECRUITS WITH DUMMY IN THE
USr: OF THE BAYONET.

CANADA READY TO
AID OLD ENGLAND

Militia Council Meets to
Plan Protection for the

Dominion Cities.
Ottawa, July Se. Canada is making

preparations to aid England with r ig«
iment!« should the mother country 5i..-
«onto involved in the European con«

fliit. An emergency meeting of the
Canadian Militia Council was held h t>

to day. Minister of Militia Hugh -

presided.
It ««-a« learned lo-nighl thai

meeting was ealled in consequence *'f
me ag*-c from the war office to eon
«-Her vhat steps should be taken, f
nt-cessary, te protect Quebec, Montreal
and ather eitiea <m the >:. Lawrence
River, St. .lohn and other Ray of
Fundy points from raiding cruisers.
The defences of Halifax are eon«

sidered sufficient, but the St. Lawrence
and Hay of Kundy ports will he pro¬
tected by mines should England 00«
come involved.

he ii ost expeditious «»ay of tai ing
regiments f"r service with the British
¦rmie« in Europe .«¡is considered,
England enter-, upon active hostilitie
in sds "ill at once otTer aid. and .*

unteers »»ill In* enlisted for service m

Europe, «ana,la sen! H.OuO men to the
.id of England in South Africa.

It i.- estimated that Canada could
t;n ¦. arm and embark nft.iiOO men in-
>ide of two month*. A plan of mol il-
t/.ation has been prepared by the
adían headquarters staff. The Bril
government lias been notified to coui I
«,n an! from CanotSa.
A «all for the «anadian Parliament

lo meet »»HI li" made if eondit
¡;ro\v more threatening.

REFUSE INSURANCE
ON GERMAN SHIPS

Underwriters Here Fix-
haust Amount Avail¬
able at 5 Per Cent.

\..' m dollar m Insurance "i cargoes
to be -hippeii fi- .m New "fork in Ger«
man bottoms could be obtained yester¬
day afternoon from New York under¬
writers. Earliei in the »».». «< consider¬
able -um vas placed at the unusually
high rate of 5 per e« nt, but the amount
available was oon exhausted, and even
I I..-.,I m London was not anxious t»>

.¦i.- i,m m'.- offered it from New
I
Rate* «>n ressels of other nations

v ere lower, but Hugh :» eargO« com¬
manded .". per «en», after a large vol¬
ume of bnainaaa had been placed a»
half that price.
Tha ra»e for go],I v n« per rant, or

twenty limes the normal premium. This
amounted ta 110,000 a million. an«l in,
ordinary times would b<* prohibitive.
1 ' ittera stand, broker, «oui.I sell
man* times the amount of ii.uirnnce
they are willing to t

"The rate: are high." »aid a leadingunderwriter, "bul th«* ri V warran th*
pnce. During the Russo-Japanese war
th« rate on coal wa 10 per rent, and al

under* riten !¦> t monc -.

"We have bad no insurance for other
than regular customers, I h«* (ranger
we are sorry for. but no have ha«l to look
out fot our own, :ui»l th»«» has not b« en
al nil easy. We have made every eon-
re." within reason.
"No man can say what the ratet will

bi to-morrow or next «e<'k. Kates mayb. normal then, because of a si t'lcment
trouble«, or '»«-.. roay I." prohibitive. I doubt if any gold riiki willbe written nexl week If the v.ir in¬

volve- all rh.« big i»"

GERMANY TO CAST~
FATEFUL DIE TO-DAY

« i.ntinii'il frein pi«(a

at the New Palace, received the Impetial« ham '¡lor m the morning. I; i,.lieved thai the wording .>r th«* ques«lion to Rui lia ««-a lettli »I thi aft« r«
n....u.

.Now diplomacy' last possible stepha«» been taken and the ¡,.r ¡| thickwith Mar rumor-. Everybody i- ¦(.convinced that the Ituation iahopelei and thai tl s weak (Torts ofdiplomatists cannot
The cable dispatch cut off here inthe middle inirv nidi« ate the activity ofthe censorship.] *

[Bj Tl . Ai lated » «

B «run, .lui; 30, A censorship aver
»he telegraph line is being imposed in
Berlin. This is interpreted as imply¬
ing preparationi f.»r German mobilisa«
tion, and a few hour- will probably d«>-

rhetber Europe ii to be involved
it. universal warfare

A note dispatched bj the German
government t.» si Petal burg thisling give Rn ,-., .-.., ty-fourher intentions with

gni 'I '«o mobilisation.
Ihrec ('»..'cution«, for ( /.:r.

in diplomatic quarters here it watthai the nota ta Rui a p kedthree question«- the object of themobilisation, whether it -.«.us directed
Austria-Hungary, and ->*. heth«*ria wan willing t». ordet a itoppage

»¦ mobil .... ion,
Ii the meantime all preparatory ar«

." 11 for n mobilisation <>;' the German

.imy were Issue«! All the officers wererecalled and no lea«." is to be grante-i,
:.< rnilroad battalions bava been

pe« lal order«.
State railroad employes armad artthcarbines and bail cartridges worn placad

«.i. duty to-day at all tha railroadbridge and culvert« throughout the
empire.

Dispatches from the province« -how
thai the greate I agitation exists in
man) pla« t I he e ident of the

ed to» n ol Stra bni u. on tha
I-ren.b frontier, have started laving in I
provisions in caaa of a -k'k«*. while the
Common Cauneil of the town h.»s taken
n«'.. -unis ta eh« ck the enormou In«
creas« n tha price, of food
Tha Council of Breslau «mi« culled

into secret session to-day to rota an
appropriation of $1,250,000 for "ex«
traordinarj purposes," and || .,-

iim.d thai tais also *«..<- foi tha pur-'
poae of laying In previ Ions for . pos

.... .eg.r.
I in- soeialisl ever* rhere are bold*

Ing m.'«- meeting .»< proteal against a
,n ».nt tha non ecialii I a ai kingmen'i

oi gan at ion¦ bni ¦ nod s mam t. t»>

declaring the loyalty af tha greal ma-

jeritj oi arorkingmen la tha Empatar, I

ENGLISHMEN DROP
ALL PARTY LINK

Government and Opposi¬
tion Leaders Unite in

Tace of War.

.R1SH PROBLEMS
PUSHED TO REAR

Naval Vote Sidetracked.
Other Questions l.ikelv

Cause Divisions.
r -o r*M Tribune.

London, July SI. Party .¦¦ ln"¡
.,,!,¦,, foi patriotism In the House of

,,,..>i ms yesterday. The Government
,,1 th« Opposition wore alike deter-

mined to lUnd together to face the

crave trouble« confronting the nation

externally, and eheoring WM general
..".r Premier Asquithe announcement
of the postponement of consideration of

the Home Rule Amending bill.
The Irish members, Redmondite end

farsonite, were as ready as the other
legislators to leave the settlement of
the Irish problem for les» troublous
times, and Ministers were seen walk¬
ing arm in )-r"i with T,,r> ehieftains.
IV llovíne « eonferenee in Downing
Str. i¦! a ¡th Mr. Bonar Law, Premier As-
,i.m n even u**'*d Mr. Bonar Law's auto¬

mobile to pa> a visit to sir Edward
Grey. The rumor was evon prevalent
that the opposing leader-, close drawn
in the bond of a common love of coun-

ti had almos! reached an agreement
,¦ to fne cxcluMon of part of

I l-tcr. but no confirmation of this
could be obtained m any quarter.

Ml for Country.

All parties seem ready for any snrri-
fice 'o keep lireat Britain our of a

European war. Premier Asquith, tell¬
ing h. House that 'he second read¬
ing of the Home Rule Amending bill
would be deferred, -aid:
.We meet here to-day in a crisis of

ity almost unparalleled in the ex«
acriance of every one of US, The issues
of peace and war are hanging in the
balance, end « ith us i- the risk
of a catastrophe of which it is]
impossible to measure either the di-
mensions or the effect. Ill the-e
ci reum lances it i« of vital importance
,n the interests of the whole «»orld that
this country, which has no interests of
it- own directly at «take, should pre¬
sent i¿ united fronl and be able to

«peal nd ed with the authority of an

undivided nation.
"If we were to proceed to-dsy with

th, amending bill we should inevitably
i,i:l«*>-'î th" dtbate were conducted in

an artificial tone be involved in acute
controversies in regard to domestic dif«
lerences ««hose importance to ourselves
none i,, disposed to belittle.

.*! need not ibj mon than that mich
r. use of cur t:me At such a moment
nay have an injurious and lastingly
injurious effect on the international
situation.
"Mr Bonar I.aw, leader of theOpposi-l

lion, share- to the full the view, I have
expressed. We, therefore, propoac to
postpone for the present the second
ii admg of the Min- tiling bill without
prejudice to it*, future, in the hope that
by the po-tponeincnt of this discussion
the patriotism of all partie» will con-
tributi to wha' lies m our power, if n"t
to evert, at lea.,t to circumscribe, the
calamity \«hu*li threatens thu whole
WOl Id."

Mr. Asquith's reference«* to all par-
tie- rallying to the support of the gov¬
ernment were heartily cheered by all
the members.

Ronar I.a» Thank« Asquith.
Andrew Henar Law said, -peaking

both for British and ln-h Union!
"I think it is of the most importance

that it be made plaiti to everybody
that, whatever our domestic différ¬
ences, they do not prevent u-- trom pre-
¦enting >« nited front in the councils
of the world."

Mr. B.mar Law thanked Premier Ac-
Sju Mi f.ir his assurance that no husi-
i.e.-s of ,» controversial nature would be
undertaken until the lifting of the waff
»-jouds.

Sir Kn-.vnr.l «Irey. in answer to »

on ii the House of Commons,
said:

.| regrel that I cannot «ay the situa-
t.i'ii is less grave than it was yester¬
day. The outstanding facts .,rc much
the .-ante. Aus! ria-H angary ha In gun
her War again-' Servia, ami Russia lit« -

or,hied a pnrtial mobilization of her
troop Thi has nol Inthert«, |e«j to
. '.i i. ponding tep.- being taken by the
other power*, so far as our informa¬
tion goe?.

"««.«. continue to pursue our one

great object of preserving the Kuro-
pean pea«e, and for this purpose we are

keeping in close touch with the other
powers. In thus keeping in touch we

have. I sin glad to say, had no difficul¬
ties SO far with the other powers, al¬
though it has not been po«?ible for
those powers to join in diplomatic <,c-
tion as was proposed on Monday last."

British Navy Ready for War.
The British navy Is prepared for war

r-i h moment's notice, and the British
arm** is quietly ami swiftly preparing.
The War OfllcC throws cold water on
the word "mobilization." and has issued
another can fully framed official notice
»o the newspapers that only "the usual
precautions" are being taken.

Nevertheless, every -tep necessary to

place the land forces on a war footing,
icepl the summoning of the territori¬

al*» to srms, has been taken. All the
territorial officers received ardiera to-
*ii»> to be prepared for a call to duty.

\ large section of the encineers' stnfT
Of the t' rntorials ha. been Ordered en

duty. It cotisais of électriciens, mine
layers, bridge builders ami r-eatfehli-rht
and lighthouse «'»pert.-. Some of these
forces are being sent to Ir. .Müd to re¬

place the engineer.*, of the regular army,
¡ill of whom have been withdrawn for
duty in connection with the land de«
fences, particularly on the car-tern
CO.is»

Every Officer and private of the reg¬
ular establishment on leave has been
recalled. The only reason for iib.*""H"
accepted Is serious illness. All the po-

'.ii leave have also return««! to
duty, sonic of them to replace the
loldiers guarding the militan stores
muí station who ai" needed elsewhere.

he forces at Aldershot have been
reinforced b.,- numerous detachments
from other points, and a battuhon of
the Unke of Cornwall's regiment. Which

bout to embark for Bong Ko:)'
had been detained.

Searehllght Station« Manned.
Die -earehlighl stations on the east-

em eoast, wheec efllee Ii to guard
¦gainst a surprise invasion, un,| wnleh
usually me manned by skeleton »tail-,,
are new fullj ntannaa, largely by tor»!
ritorials. Coastwise steamei¦.¦ report
th.* lights all along the eoant as being
m operation all last night, playing
their shafts on every incoming and
« v.-ry outgoing veas« I.

.None except the Admiralty, which
is in constant touch through ««ireles»
a' «\hitehall. knows the whereabouts
"i the fir fleet. ». in, h left Partland
OH We.lne day. but it Is a safe pre¬
sumption that the Baal is m * position
¦¦ii. to the « bannet, «here it mu
itrike the North Se.i m th.* event j
I o tilities.

he ci ii could not have arisen at ill
more convenient time for tin* navy, as
tin- ib« i has Jus! boon tlnuiij-h a re-.

with
to

! Equitable tenants will
be in select company

The business man who ii jealous of his good rep¬
utation an«-! sees the wisdom of locating his bmi«
nets in the company of institutions that ar

equally jealous of theirs, will have no fault t >

tínií with his nei^lihors in the Equitable.
In seeing that it*** «rent roll will stand the clos.,»
sort of scrutiny on the score of reputation, the
Equitable has obviously far more ;it stake than i

anv one of its tenants.
Leases now being made from May I, 1915. The building, how¬
ever, is due to be completed 2 or 3 months ahead of that date

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 Pine Street I

view on a war footinjr. \«hich tool
place ef mana'uvres this year.
A notice liar- been isaned virti

rlo?ing Portsmouth hsrl'or to pr:
Craft, aeror.line to a « entrai News

patch. Only «'«'rtain anchorac«- ma

used, ami vaaseli may be fired on »

OUt notice if they move. They ca

enter or leave the harbor without
mission. The ferry servi..* ma;

stoppe.) at any fme.
Two (.ermans su.-perted of h

r-pie-i, were arrested in the Isl«
wight yesterday, and arc dctainc
jail.

Natal Vote Sidetracked.
Not only the Home P«ule que-

but all neaanrei likely to arouae p
or international hostilities have I
sidetracked. They include the n

vote, which inevitably excites dia
-ion of Germany's policy, ami the
for imperial defence. Ne*, erfho
there is a strong, although apparr
a minority, feeling that, Grant Bri
should maintain neutrality whutl
come, and refuse to be drawn into

quarrels of the Continental powers
The peace section of the I,lb

part'., which through past years
«trained relations with Germnny
worked for reconciliation and wl
often ha«, been called "the little r

lander.-," is takinc a strong at
agninsl the iur. Its i|iokesman in
press are "The Manchester Gusrdii
one of the most powerful papers
England, and "The I'aily N'ews, wi
ia owned by a rich (Juan« r fan
name«! I adbtlry. "The Manche
«¡nanlian" said to da)
"Kafher than be cuil/y of this m

ne.«.s, there i-. n»» constitutional mem
of revolt which Englishman ouirh»
to u e who think more of their »hits
»heir own country than «»f the real

imaginary interests of 'he Huss
autocracy."

It re(*ret-. that "The T mes" is

war and still i- regarded in Kur«
as speakinjr with the vo:cc-of the Hi
ir-h Foreign Office.

*.V;ir ri-!< insurance reached aim
pani.- rat« a in London yo-tcrd
Twenty Shillingn per cení aras paid
-»pecie from ihe United State«» on

liners Oceanic, St. Louis ami Bluech
The St. Petersburg corresponden!

" Times*1 »ays:
"Th.- persistent unanimity of A

trio's and Germany's bland raspón
to Russia's despairing appeal for

hearing compels the unwilling cone
.».n thai »i! this diplomatie «Tort I

been mere byplay to gain linie. Ilnr«
any rloubi exists thai Germany a

r.«..»- thro» off the mask and opei
mobilize "

The Herlm correspondent of "T
Tun.-" fears there is little to be hop
from Sir Edward Grey's lat.-«« med
tion proposale, an«! declares that t

question of pence or wnr i- to be <

cided within a few hours.
"The Morning Post," in an ..¡nor;

folio« the lead of "The Tim«
declaring that G real Hruaui must,
needful, tak« up aims .«, prevent «..«:

many from crushing France,
The St. Petersburg correspondent

"The Daily Chronicle*" declares th

though described as onlj partial t

Russian mobilisation in effect is (_«.
eral and absolut«', and that the sailo
«>f the Baltic and Black Sea fleets ha
been ordere»! to hold themselves in il
mediate rea.lines.-.
The Warsaw correspondent of ti

same newspaper »*ra thai althou-
officially there has be«*n no mobiliz
tion ordered in Pulan»!, the militai
authorities have taken charge of a

the railways.
The War office la-t night sent a r

meet to all newspapers to refra
from publishing news of British mil
tary and naval movements.

MOBILIZING RUMOR
FRENZIES BERLir

Mob Seizes Txtras from News
paper Presses Boerse Fail¬
ures Cause I our Suicides.

tt cable to The Ti .'--une

Berlin, July **'». Th« capital wa-« ex

cited to the point of front*" this after
noon by «n extraordinary hoax, p'.ayei
by the frovernmen* Chancellor's papet
"Lokalantelger," whieh -sued an axtri
»t .' p. nt.. announcing »n enormous typ.
thst the Kai er had decided on thi
mobilisation of the army and the flcrt

Al that hour 'he streets were crowd
cd. and the new« venders were almos
nobbed by crowds eager to know tin
late ¡i development ».

When the <*\tra «ras read ihe es
cit« ment reached its highest pitch, peo
pie shouting wildly. "Long five war!'
i.nd singing "Die Wucht am Rhein.'
Soon 'he polie* appeared in grant foret
outside the "laokolanseiger" building
"he crowd threatened to fetch extra«
from tha printing presses.

Tin« e seen« of absolute mndne
showing the state of the public mind
lasted for g- hour, during which tint',
?he Tribune co*respon«lent called at th«
Poralgn ortie«*, whan the mobilisation
report was daily denied.
"Nat yet," was the anawar,
The second "Lokalanieitrer" extra

raid the mobilisation story had been
circuí «ted th~OUgh gltM fraud, ami an-
nouneed tha* it wni wholl* inrorrecL
Tha police seized all the first extras
a.id *»topp.«d foreign t e'er;ram« minting
thi rumor. Nevertheless, I ranched
the provinces, cnus'tic many men to
report to tin* military authorities.

liven if acndemicnlly Germany ii
not mobilising, i< Is obvioi tl at the
many steps already taken will simplify
mobilisation when it is decided ."!.
Militer*/ bridges r>ml railroad are

Ri'.irded, and «l.cks of warships arc
cleared far action. Moat oi thi
foreign diplomats have retornad franj
their holida* udd« nl Thoui -»l-
»». telegrams havi been sen) in al.
ministers ordering back officials on
leave, while the General staff work-
ing day ami muht.
Though Germany has not gon« ».>

«nr. yet the ««at agitation ha- already
claimed rour German rlctims. A
Potsdam banker and hit f.* uined
l>y tha Boerse panic, committed sui
cide .1. ¡. hut..) here, and . We.mar
banker ¡m.I hi- partner killed them
eh ". for th .«.nir reason. The « «.»

nantie conditions created n German)
by the presen) eriais are appalling
Gold currency i* at s premium and
live ami ten lunik note« an- again be
Ing widelj circulated. Man} failure
are especiad m financial atraían

MAKING REÂDYFOR
WAR IN FAR EAS'

British Abandon Rive
Boats, While Germans

Look for Attack.
Hankow, July "JO. The British gun.

boats Snipe, Woodcock and Kitiiha, of
the British < hitia squadron, wet«» ,'«*.
sorted by a-i Admiralty order to-day,
The ere««- removed the breech blor k-,
from the guns, took away all th«. arms

and ammunition possible, and throw
the remainder into the Yang-Tr-c-kiang.
The three vessels were tied to th«j

docks, and only caretakers wore le1'";
in charge of them. The crews depart¬
ed to-night for Shanghai, and later
probably will go to Hong Kong.

I' \< understood that the British Ad-

miralty similarly is dismantling «II the
small British gunboats in Chinese wa¬

ters, .-cuiling 'hen en M to Hong Kong
and Wei hr.-woi. in "tiler to détend
these important possessions against a

possible German attac.
It "a-- «¡«.o staled tha» the Britieh

bluejackets who to-day abandoned I

gunboats lure are to be utilised t>»

strengthen the crews of the Iritis».
warships «n. the China station, wher.-»
'he British fleet in decidedly superior
to the German. The small vessels were
of little value excepl against chine?.
river pi rat« -,

Peking, July 30. Th«
German roops »tat ion« d al I ¡en«! ii
a* railway guards made prepon
to-dav to proceed to r mg-iau, which,
it is understood, will be attacked fro
the sea by tiie British Beet Immedi¬
ately on the declaration of war.

The protection of foreigners throng.
out China in case of nece sit
therefore largely depend on the Amer¬
ican and Japanese Beets and the foi-

eign troop» at the treaty por!
ft/a hington, July 30. The poi

it y that Japan might lur-mie im
:n a general war should ln*r ally. i.v

¡and, be draw n into the t h re «.tened ror-
ti \ m .'.urope was diseuaaed to««i»y
in diplomatic Circles here. The »-

isting tr.«aty Of alllaitee between I,.

Britain and Japan, signed ¡*i 1005, ..

renew.,| mi 1911, provide* thai the iv«o

countries :-hall support each other in
the even* of an attack or Sggl,
aetion against either in Eastern A
or India by a.iother power.
From time to time there have be

rumors of secret clauses greatly ex¬

tending the scope of the convent,« i

and making ¡t apply to hostilities col
ducted outside of the Far Fast, ¡li¬
the existence of nay ¡such extra pn
visions' ¡I unknown to the State I'

partment or to the Japanese Knibs
here.
Therefore «lie possibility of lapm

being drawn into any war I tal
involve lina! Britain with (i«
or Austria, or Italy, Is believed h*--
to hinge entirely upon na**al develop*
ment.« u the Far Bast. In those wat«
are man..- vessels of European now«
engaged in looking atte;* the Inter«
of treir citizens r« «idenl in «
« orea and Japan. Ju.st. as the in

bloa in tile ii.iv. il war between t!..'
United State., and Spain m I.V«
unexpectedly .struck in the far s

Philippines, it is Miggorte.l the
clash bet-won Kuropean powers mign'
occur in the China B< a. And in
case th.* British fleet there .-»hoiil.i
itself encag*»d in hostilities with tl
Geraten and Austrian and Italian v-

sel-», many believe Japu'i would be
called upon to aid her ally.

Aside from Japan's navy, the inter¬
national Far Kastein feo' ..- m.,

largely of cruisi-rs. Many of the
sein, however, are more powerful tha
any of the American warships Hat ''ol.
Icwad Dewoy's pennant into Manila Bl
sixteen years -ago. Great Britain, in¬

cluding her Eaat Indian s-qtiadrfon, ha<
two battleships, two large cruisers,four
light cruisers mil thirty-live s,.

craft, including gunboeje, destroyei ,

torpedo boats and submarines,
Germany has two armored cruisers,

four light crutaers, savon gunboats and
tw o destro) .

Russia has four light cruisers, eight
small gunboats, thirty destrejéis and
tl irteen submai '..-. tin* latter --aid to
!,i m poor condition.

FRENCH COIN OUT
OF CIRCULATION

Thousands Who Try to Get ü«>ld
and Silver for Business

Disappointed.
Paris, Ju.v M. The R.-nk of Fianr*»

raised its discount rate to-dav from3*1
per «en; aad Its iat«> f«n- loan-*

from I '_. to .V .. per cent.
The Bourse opened ::- 11-i.,.!. bu'

there was Do business. The nominal
¦»notation of French .1 per cent rent»'*
a :is anckang«.'.

It vu» announced by tha committee
of the Bourse that the monthly settle*
n.Mit for July had been postponed unt'l
Auguai "i Voi «II stocks. Inriudin-c
rente»

rhe French Minister ol Finances said
i,, \ that he »»us resolutely oppoeed
t.» a moratorium which had been ad-
» ocate«1 )ti sonta quartets. H«- said ¦

State ol war alone sreuld ju-titv *m*'t

a measure, and atroa then only m th*
,. ,¦ pt Imperiorei r*o«**oei it>.
The cro»vds outside the naving.-» banks

to-day «»ci*v three time, us numerous

as IhOM «.'" ft tcl'dav Private hoard-
in-- and the precaution- taken h) the
Bank of I'lancc have almost lituovcil
niinte«! coin from circulation. The «Ii*
rector of *' large industrial establish«
men! sen! eu! fourteen men to ¡-»-our
th.* hanks in th.* city today and try
o chiiti!».* bills into c««in in order to
.nable htm to t'a« his «»orkinen nionth
v wage. Tl,ev «rere met b> an aim" l

nvarlable rofu aL


